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trade he brings new delights. He
also returns with many new
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.Like the captive Israelian ser

Several times each day, the re-- may want to Ret certtf.ed copies. week.end visitors of Mary and

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. W. G. Barbee . was hos-Ip- ss

to her bridge club Tuesday
night at her home on Grubb
Street. Those playing were
kesdames J. D. Coston, C. M.

Williford, C. E. i Johnson, T. L.

The Legislature Tuesday voted A Raleigh report TuesdayCertified copies are almost as
Dcmpsey . winslow. Mr. and

good as the originals;. and they Mrs Marvin. White of Winfall
may be. helpful to you in many I

d Miss frankie Barber of

down a proposal adding $10 it is likely the people of North
miliinn in 'thp state budcet for

' Carolina will vote on proposed

i ptionist at our office hears the
blowing from some elderly per-sa- n

who comes m for informa-

tion; "I'm thinking of retiring

vant glrV we have some knowt- -

aim acua wj w..

For a wedding trip south the
btide wore" a blue suit of silk
poplin with white accessories.
She wore the orchid lifted from
her prayer book.

Mr. Thorne is at present sta-

tioned, at the Norfolk Naval Air
Staoji iTJtogjjeJftehr
home i Norfolk.

, Satitrday lerSn after! ihe
rehears"! Mr.' and Mrs." Elmer

pay Increases toteachers. The changes to the Constitutipn and edge to contribute to the welfareways. , 'J hey may or may not xe Elizabeth City ;were-Sunda- y af
Jessnp, J. T. Biggers. Miss Mary Ion a proposal for reorganization of our fellow humans. It is im- -necessary in-- ' Connection with proposal opposed by the admin- -rext !year and applying foil so--

of tne state's courts. The Genisttatlon lot. .pujtjjy four votes,
ternoon caiters.'':-""-- " - --

Mrj and Mrsl ilirilton Culipher
and Jons of Merrjt Hi and Mr.

and fMrs. Robert 'Hehdreii and

ana me nosiess. ine nign swrc
possible to refrain from influenc-
ing each.:oth.er."(jrhe quest!on is:
What influence will it be?

thus, 3 paving the . way for the
eial security payments, but I your social security ciaim; we ao

don't'' havea birth i certificate, not, like to see. people worry and

tyhalon. earth am I going to doT'.go 'to1 a lot of Irouble' to get
i Ora vounepr man (who fs just-- , for j social security

pt-z-
e cnt to ; Miss Sumner.

Legislature to move' toward ad- -

jqurnment sometime next week.
Raleigh reports indicate the ad.

babyi cf Tyner,, . Mr. , and : Mrs.
WooL' grah'ffparents orrthir!

Refreshments were served.
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' Announc'enieht' has been made
taps has just brought an insur- - when they may never De neeaea, Charlie T. Winslow of Elizabeth brie!! entertained the . bridal

party$t their hoine;The meninee policy and is thinking way , put these papers are. important in
ihead) will say: "What kind of ,

so many different ways that they
ministration back budget and
finance bills are expected , to be

approved as now proposed.

eral Assembly . Js . i expectedto
approye( action; paving the way
for the rneastirV to be voted on
by Jhe residents of the stale.

WINNERS NAMED IN
4-- TALENT CONTEST

(Continued ttrtn PagVOne:

Cristine Adams, Delores Byrum,
Norma Spear and Sandra Wins-

low.', '
; Red ribbons were presented to

USED CARSberp p the bridal party were
prefeentpdgif tafomJi'biideproofs should my wife bring to. snouiq oc nepioy everyone.

If you're concerned because
and Brwegropm-i'- .. ,

City? were Visitors on' bunaay
with Mr. and Mrs, Samuel. Rid-diei- q

J '

- Mrs. Daitons .St'allings return-

ed; from Chowan Hospital, Eden-to-

on bunday' after an opera-
tion! ." ''j!':

Miss Pearl White is at home
from her school in Richlands.

fhe social security office in case
of my death?"
4 Some of the folks who ask

President Eisenhower - has rethey1 didn't keep, birth ; records
arid issue birth certificates waen quested Congress to void a fed-

eral law restricting ; interest

' IZA-Jrr- il-.

BPWCLUB NAMES
COMMITTEES FOR YEAR .

(Continued from Pag One) , rates on government loans as a
means to ease the government's Elizabeth Harrell, Beckie Hobbs,Mrs. Mary Baker visited her ability to borrow money on long Debbie Stokely, Billie Jo Row- -
tenns. Proposals have been of- - land and Joyce Proctor.

these questions are just curious,' y" were born, quit worrying,
some want to start getting their Few people realize what a trail

proofs ready ahead of time, and, records they have left behind

few are really worried because . them.

they fear that their social securi-- " "

iy payments may be delayed be- - WhiteStOll NeW9
cause they don't have a birth cer- - .

fificate, they've lost their marri-- j Mr. and. Mrs. Charlie Wins-Jg- e

certificate, or some -- other loto and son Johnnie of St. Pet- -

Wpm nf nrnnf mav nnl hp pasilv
'
prRhiir-- r Fin arp snpririinff A

'ored calling for increased inter
est to be paid on savings bonds

son George and family, Route 3.

Hertford, on Saturday.
Mrs. Verna Winslow is a pa-

tient at DePaul Hospital, Nor-

folk, Va. Visiting her on Sun-

day were the Alvah Winslow

Judg.s for the event were
Mrs. Ann Davenport, home
agent, Tyrrell County; Mrs. . Elas weell as other type govern-

ment bonds. . sie. Edwards, assistant home
agent. Tvrrell Countv. and Mrs.

and Harold LassiterC - v i ii r a . . .
fvailable. I few i.ays with his brother and am"y Foreign ministers meeting, in Lou Ann Abhin. assistant homt

Jk 2t . '
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1955 Plymouth

1955 Plymouth
BELVEDERE CLUB SEDAN

; 1954 Ford
STATION WAGON

v 1954 Pontiac i .

' . . -

1954 Plymouth

i Since these problems may con-- 1 sisters, Bennie, Mary and Delia ueneva report no progress xo- -
agenV Cuirituck County.

family in Norfolk.
Daily" Vacation Bible School

tation, Roxanna C. Jackson, Bet-

ty T. ' Swindell, Alice Kanoy
Mary D. Robertson; Membership,
Essie H. Burbage, Sallie . McN.

Lane, Viola D. Nachman and
Alice T. Owens; Program Coordi-

nation Chairman, Mrs. Betty T.

Sw;ndell; National Security, Ann
E. Harrell,. Emily T. Harreil, Ma-

rie S. Elliott :flnd Audrey Umph-- i
lett Public Affairs,'V Alice, T.

pwens, Roxanna C. Jackson, Hul-d- a

Wood and Alice Kanoy; ffuhlic
Relations

'
Chairman,,!, Mrst Alice

T. Owens; Local Loan Closet for
Sick, Roxanna C. Jackson and
HHda Wood; Scrapbook and Mu-

sic.; Dora T.CRiddick; BiEtbday

ward agreement Deiween tncWinslow.
is in progress this week at Up

a lot of people who haven't
Sfcrn about them, here's the
itory on the proofs you'll need Church with the

Clyde n. familv were Mr. and BHpiMfc.,
Bethany Sunday - School assist.

garet Mullen, daughter the
ate Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mul-

len1 of Gates, to Thomas Lfewis
Maston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood T. Maston, RFD, Eliza-

beth City.

JOSEPHINE KHTGHT
WEDS WILLIAM THORNE

(Continued from Page One)

fant skirt with a lonesdes tfit-te- ta

cummerbund caught with
a large bow in the back She
wore a petal shaped bandeai of

matching color embroidered in
seed pearls. She carried a bou-

quet of yellow roces, carnations
and lacPlon. v - ,
? Bridesmaids were

i
Miss Syl-

via Knight, i the bride's sister.
Miss Faye Wood and Miss Ann
Benton, cousins of the bride and
Miss Dottie Cartwright, a school
mate of the bride. ' They wore
dresses of pink and blue styled
like that of the honpr attendant
with matching pearl- - trimmed
bandeaux and carried bouquets
of pink roses,' carnations, blue
delphinium and lacelon.

Mrs. Ernest Long, cousin of
the bride, and Mrs. Kelly White
were mistresses of ceremonies.
Mrs. Long wore a white' polish-
ed cotton dress with all over
pink embroidered with matching
accessories and pink carnations.

Mrs. Udell Cartwnght anator your social security claim.
ing. The closing exercises will
be held on Friday evening.

girls, Carol and , Dottie ; from
Hertford Route 3, Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Mathevlrs,. Mis . Sylvia

COLOR

TELEPHONES

.r First, the proofs most often
Reeded are proof of your age, of
your marriage, of the ages of

AUTO REPAIR
SERVICE

Wecampiv X

Mrs. Jesse V. Rountree spent
a day with her brother, Linford
Winslow' and family at Belvi- -

dere.
Bank, Alice Kanoy; SocM.'Sallie nairt:1

j PERSONAL ITEMS

Knight, all of Route 3,' Hertford,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and
son Leslie of Murfreesboro and
Jannie Cayton of., Eden ton.

The Rev. ? Orval r Dillon . 'and
wife Alberta attended; a marri-
age at Center Meeting near
Greensboro on Saturday. Orval
Dillon assisted by sitting in an
a committee, of Oversight. The

marriage was carried out ac-

cording to Friends ceremony.
The 4-- H Club had charge of

TRY A WEEKLi CLASSIFTEP

your wife and children, and of
our recent earnings. Sometimes

other proofs are needed proof of
I divorce, for instance. There's
po way to be sure exactly what
proofs will be needed until your
laim is ready to be decided.

So hold on to any family rec-
ords you have birth and bap-
tismal certificates, marriage and
divorce certificates, certificates
of adoption if any of your chil-

dren are adopted, and so on. If
you have lost some of them, you

On Vacation
the smart

new idea
'

in wedding';

gifts

McN. Lane; Margaret W. Bagley
Snd: Alice T. Owens; Pariiamen-tatia- n,

Miss Hulda Wood. ;
jpfelegates and alternates elect-

ed to represent the club at the
State Convention in Greensboro
'June 12-1- 4 are: Mrs. Alice Towe

Owens, Mrs. Dora T. Riddick,
Sallie . McN.- - Lane, Miss Hulda
Wood and Mrs. Roxanna C. Jack-
son. Mrs. Mary Dale Lane will

represent the !club on the State

'

1953Buick

, 1952 Plymouth .

1952Buick
.

.4951 Ford .

1951 Mercury '.

Miss Mabel Martin Whedbee of
Virginia Beach, Va., is spending
the summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

(Whedbee.

At Myrtle Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Mathews, Mrs. White wore a dress of

Board of Directors. Mrs. OwensJr., are spending this week at
Myrtle Beach, S. C. will also serve on the Resolu

tion: Committee. . '
beige embroidered with match-

ing accessories and pink carna-
tions. ' ... .rV ;y(

Grady Williams of Cum-min- g,

Ga., was best man. Ush

j! fMrs. Haste, Sr., was welcomedFrom Elisabeth City
Mrs. JMelvin .Wright and Miss as a new member,, transferring

her membership from the Eden- -

SEE US FOR BETTER

BUYS IN USED CARSLM 1LJ ILJ o Ann Wright of Elizabeth City ers were Jerry Nobles of Aptos,

WE PUT CARS BACK

IN SHAPE . . . MSTI

USED PARTS FOR ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

Carlton R. Nixon
GARAGE
WINFALL, N. C

Phone 49SC "

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kanoy.

Calif., Martin Sawyer, Leonard
Pierce and Pat HarrelL all of

tbn BPW Club. ,
At the conclusion of the meet-

ing, Mrs. Lane served cake and
punch to the following: ' Mrs.

For a wedding or

any occasion, a color
telephone it the newest and
smartest gift you can give,

' Call today for information- -
r on how to give this

highly original. ure to bt ? r-
-

ppreciated gift

fHS NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH

, i COMPANY' ' t

Hertford. ,
Accept Position

Mrs. Sammie Sutton, Jr.; has

Moth Proofing
. - -- AT-

NO EXTRA CHARGE

The bride s mother wore a
dress of pastel blue lace And

dacron with matching hat and
white accessories. Her corsage

Nezzie Haste, Roxanna C. Jack--!

son, Dora T. Riddick, Viola D.
Nachman, Anne E. Harrell, Sallie

accepted a position as reception-
ist in the office of Dr. C. A. Dav
enport. was pink roses. . i McN. Lane, Marie S. Elliotit, Miss

Thelma Elliott and Mrs. Alice T.
Owens.' .'s t

Immediately -- following the
ceremony the bride's parents en.
tcrtained at a reception at their
home. Traditional bridal colorsCANNON CLEANERS

"Phone 2511 Hertford
were used in the floral arrange K We cooked up Soyinqg for you onments and refreshments. . WE DELIVER

PHONE

2371 fr 2271

The dining table was centered
with a six-ti- er wedding cake
decorated with bridal roses,
lilies of the valley wedding bells
topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom. The cake was
rut by Mrs. E. E. Britt and
served by Mrs. Ed Benton. Mrs.

BEACH
Necessities
Bathing Caps
Suhtan Lotion

Insect Repellants
Beach Bags

First Aid Supplies

Always Available
- at -

SPECIAL SALE
ONE LOT REMNANTS OF

FLOOR TILE
AS IS HarrelFs SMOKED PICNICS i33c

FRESH LEAN - '
. JIFFY - ,

Hamburger 9; SJEAICS Kty
c Per Block

WE BUILD

BOAT
TRAILERS
TO ORDER

CRWard
Phone 6086

S andM
PHARMACY

''ON THE CORNEA"
Landing Supply Company
EDENTON RD. & GRTJBB STS. HERTFORD, N. C. . IT.

Qapp's Baby Food .1 3 jars 31c3. m

VACATION
TIME IS HERE

FAMO

Flow..
10 97c

S-- 49c
2H'-25- c

SUGAR

Onions
3 H- - 14c

"
CANS 6D3B8 v -

Pork and Beans . : 3 for 27c
WHITEHOUSE , . '
Applesauce . . . .. 2 cans 31c

Fresh:Made Maxwell House
PIMEJNTb INSTAJNT

QIEESE COFFEE

.
J2-lb.c- up small size.., . j

37c - :- - 32)9 J

A--l Used Cars & Trucks
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
1956 FORD Fairlane or

1954 FORD or

1954 PLYMOUTH or

1954 FORD or

1953 PLYMOUTH or

. 1953 MERCURY Hardtop
1953 FORD or ; jj;t; :

. 1951 FORD or . i .(' ;

v , 1951 chevrolei: 2-;-;,,
--

;;

COMPLETE LINE OF

FISHING TACKLE, CASTING RODS,
FLY RODS, FLY REELS, FLYBAA$

. REELS, CASTING BAITS 'T
REED POLES, HOOKS, LINES tlTC. !

New-Whi- te

Potatoes
'r .11. 5 19c'VW.il

OUTBOARD MOTORS : 1951 CHKVKOLbrr Hardtop" J. f. t. ,. , f

1950 , FORD 2-do- or

Sunshine Butter ftlacon'CboMes:!;. r '! II1 - P1-39- c

"

MERCURY
" '

BARBOUR BOATS
' LI- fdlir - ..1949 FORD or'! 'I

v.'
1958 FORD i2-T- on Pickup Comet Qeanser - 2 cans 31cPICNIC BOXES PADDLES Lynnjiaven

5

LZustard
QT. JAR

Goldeiii
Fluffo

3-L- B. CAN

89c

MINNOW PAILS . BOAT SEATS 1
:' t mn Tr.TTriT7TtrT7Tr ' P--

1957 FORD F100 Pickup
1956 FORD Pickup
1955 DODGE Pickup
1954 FORD Pickup

1

'. ..(''....'J h:':' r'.' V' "fw-t- -

Liquid Detergent,"PL can 44c

IIIiifrCZlD, N. c.;XE 3461


